
Our bar is named in recognition to the contribution of Sir Charles Edward Kingsford 
Smith, MC, AFC (9 February 1897 – 8 November 1935), often called by his nickname 
Smithy made to Australian aviation industry.

Smithy was an Australan aviator who made the first trans-Pacific flight from the United 
States to Australia. He also made the first non-stop crossing of the Australian mainland, 
the first flights between Australia and New Zealand, and the first eastward Pacific 
crossing from Australia to the United States; and, also, made a flight from Australia to 
London, setting a new record of 10.5 days.



pulled lamb burger 
sweet potato chips, lettuce, tomato, tabouli, mint yogurt

14

falafel tabouli salad (v)
pine nuts, tzatziki 

12

seafood basket chips 
prawns, calamari, flat head, lemon and tartar sauce

14

nasi goreng (gf)
asian salad and fried egg

14

LUNCH SPECIALS
12pm-2:30pm

gluten free (gf), vegetarian (v), vegan (vg), gluten free available (gfa)

rydges sydney airport hotel understands the importance of providing allergen free  
and intolerance free meals to customers that have a food allergy or food intolerance.  
please advise your waiter if you have any particular food allergy or food intolerance.



fries (v)
ketchup 

10

hommus, pomegranate,
mint, spicy chickpeas (gfa)
w toasted turkish bread

16

plate of prosciutto (gfa)
parmesan, olives, grissini

22

twice cooked buffalo wings 
franks hot sauce

19

salt & pepper calamari
garlic, chilli, shallots, lemon, 
sesame aioli

22

mini crab rolls (2) 
celery, lemon mayo, chives

21

roasted pumpkin  
salad (vg)
walnuts, goats cheese, aged 
balsamic glaze

21

poached chicken and 
farro salad
rocket, fennel, roasted 
almonds, green goddess 
dressing

22

fried chicken burger 
mcclures  pickle, slaw, spicy 
mayo w fries

28

steak sandwich 
caramalised onions, rocket, 
horseradish cream w fries

26

FOOD

classic cheeseburger 
american cheese, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, 
mcclures pickle, special 
sauce w fries

25

fish & chips 
beer battered flathead,  
fries, gribiche

28

chilli prawn spaghetti
king prawns, confit chilli oil, 
parsley, cherry tomatoes, 
basil, toasted pangritata

26

chicken parmigiana 
panko crumbed chicken 
breast, tomato, provolone, 
basil w fries

29

FOR THE KIDS 
available 12pm till 10pm daily

spaghetti bolognese 12

chicken tenderloins
served with fries

12.5

battered fish fillets
fries and tartare sauce

12.5

DESSERT
please see display for  
dessert options

8

gluten free (gf), vegetarian (v), vegan (vg), gluten free available (gfa)

rydges sydney airport hotel understands the importance of providing allergen free  
and intolerance free meals to customers that have a food allergy or food intolerance.  
please advise your waiter if you have any particular food allergy or food intolerance.



tooheys new 6

iron jack 6

willowglen semillion sauvignon blanc 6

willowglen cabernet merlot 6

willowglen brut sparkling 6

smithy’s cocktail 10

NON-ALCOHOLIC
soft drinks 330ml
coke, diet coke, lemonade, lemon squash

4.5

mineral water 250ml
still, sparkling

4.5

juice 250ml
orange, pineapple, apple, tomato

4

HAPPY HOUR
mon-fri / 3-5pm



a380 to london
gordans gin, st germain 
elderflower liqueur & soda, 
with cucumber, mint & lime

19

aperol spritz slushie
aperol, prosecco & soda 
over loads of ice w/ a fat 
orange wedge

19

watermelon frose
rose wine, bacardi rum, 
smashed watermelon, 
crushed ice

19

b.o.m 
fresh blood orange 
smashed w/ skyy vodka, 
mint leaves & topped  
with soda

19

pomegranate, vodka 
and violet granita 
skky vodka, cranberry  
juice, pomegranate juice, 
crushed ice

19

strawberry sunset
skyy vodka, strawberry 
liqueur, bacardi rum, 
smashed strawberries & 
basil with soda & lime

19

COCKTAILS

3g – to share 
bull dog gin, smashed 
passion fruit, lime &  
tonic water 

gordon gin, basil, lime,  
sliced chilly, tonic water 
 
beefeater gin, triple sec, 
smashed raspberry, tonic 
water

52

butterscotch espresso 
martini 
skyy vodka, kahlua & 
butterscotch schnapps with 
an espresso shot & shaken 
w/ a touch of sugar

19

negroni 
campari, tanqueray gin, 
cinzano rosso, orange, 
ice. don’t mess with the 
perfection of a classic!

19



SPARKLING 150ML BTL

caneletto prosecco 
nv
veneto, italy

13 62

petit cordon by 
maison mumm
marlborough, nz

15 70

g.h. mumm cordon
reims, france

24 115

WINE

WHITE 250ML 150ML BTL

riesling 2018,  
vine mind
clare valley,  
south australia

22 14 65

sauvignon blanc,  
tai nui
marlborough,  
new zealand

18 12 52

pinot grigio 2017, 
breganze savardo
veneto, italy

20 13 59

chardonnay 2018, 
first creek
hunter valley, nsw

20 13 57



WINE WINE

ROSE/ 
MOSCATO 250ML 150ML BTL

moscato, mojo
langhorne creek,  
south australia

18 12 59

grenache rose, 
barose
barossa valley,  
south australia

18 12 59

RED 250ML 150ML BTL

pinot noir 2018,  
storm bay
coal river valley, 
tasmania

22 14 64

tempranillo, 2016, 
bodega del mundo 
valdemoreda
rioja, spain

18 12 53

malbec 2017, alamos
mendoza, argentina

19 12 53

shiraz 2017,  
mount adam
barossa valley,  
south australia

20 13 59

cabernet sauvignon 
2017, penley tolmer
coonwarra,  
south australia

25 16 69



DRAUGHT (SCHOONER)

tooheys new
nsw

9

iron jack
nsw

9

malt shovel xpa
nsw

10

young henry’s cloudy 
cider
nsw

9

james squire ‘150 lashes’ 
pale ale
nsw

10

byron bay pale lager
nsw

10

peroni nastro azzurro 
(300ml)
italy

11

furphy
victoria

10

BEER

BOTTLE

james boags light
tasmania

8

pure blonde (low carb)
victoria

8

heineken
netherlands

9

james squire ‘nine tails’ 
amber ale
nsw

9

corona
mexico

9.5

guinness
ireland

10



VODKA

absolut
sweden

9

absolut vanilla
sweden

9.5

absolut peach
sweden

9.5 

belvedere
poland

10.5

grey goose 
france

10.5

stolichnaya
russia

9

ciroc
france

10.5

42 below
new zealand

9

ketel citroen
the netherlands

11

ketel
the netherlands

11

SPIRITS
prices are for 30ml

GIN

bull dog
england

9

bombay sapphire      
england

9.5

tanqueary
england

9.5

tanqueary 10
england

13

beefeater
england

9

beefeater pink
england

9.5

hendricks
england

13

star of bombay
england

13

archie rose 
australia

12

noble cut
australia

12

BEER



SPIRITS
prices are for 30ml

RUM

bundaberg up
australia

9

bundaberg small batch
australia

13

captain morgan
jamaica

10

havana club
cuba

9

mount gay
barbados

11

sailor jerry
united states virgin islands

10

havana 7 yo
cuba

11

appleton
jamaica

9.5

captain morgan spiced
jamaica

10

TEQUILA

jose cuervo
mexico

9

patron anejo
mexico

14

patron café xo
mexico

12

don julio 1942
mexico

18

don julio blanco
mexico

10



SINGLE MALT

laphroaig 10 yo
scotland

13

macallan amber
scotland

13

glenfiddich 12yo
scotland

10

glenmorangie
scotland

11

talisker 10 yo
scotland

13

oban
scotland

13

highland park
scotland

13

SPIRITS
prices are for 30ml

WHISKY

canadian club
canada

9

bushmill
ireland

9

kakubin
japan

9

chivas regal
scotland

9.5

jw black label
scotland

9.5

jw double black
scotland

9.5

royal salute
scotland

25

jameson
ireland

9.5



SPIRITS
prices are for 30ml

BOURBON

wild turkey
united states

9.5

jack daniels
united states

9.5

jim beam
united states

9

makers mark
united states

10

jack daniels fire
united states

10

wild turkey honey
united states

9.5

russell reserve
united states

10

southern comfort
united states

8.5

woodford reserve
united states

10

COGNAC

courvoisier xo
france

28

hennessy vsop
france

11

st remy vsop
france

9.5

remy martin vso
france

18


